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'M)RLD SCENE 

THE EAST IS RED 
·on October lst of this year, the tyrs laid down their lives~ \ie 

People's Republic of China celeb- cherish their memory. As Comrade 
initiated the Great J~oletarian Cul~ 
tural Revolution in 1966. 

rates its 30th anniversary. Social- l1a.o Zedong said, 
ist China is an inspiration to work- ... . . \ . Taking advantage of this great 
ers the oppressed and progressive Let us hold the~r banner h~ and movement a new and equally danger-
people everywhere. That is why advan:e forward along ,the patll\ crim- ous variant of revisionism, the 
millions of people throughout the son w~ th their blood. ' ultra-leftism of Lin Biao and the 
world, from the anti-imperialist The victory of the Chinese revolu\- Gang of Four emerged to divert and 
battlefields of .South East Asia, ion is inseparable from the leade,:;, hi-jack the cultural revolution to 
Southern Africa and Latin America, ship of Chairman Mao. The song '''The . suit their own counter-revolutionary 
from :progressive workers and stud- East is Red" :puts it well, objecti.ves.This line caused great 
ents in the West to anti-revisionist · damage to China and confUsion in 

for China and the whole world. It 
will provide a good standard of 
living for the Chinese people and 
will show to the world - -particul
arly the third world - the decisive 
superiority of the socialist system. 
It will help to gradually narrow the 
differences between town and country· 
side and between mental and' manual 
labour • . llhat a road to have been 
travelled by the "Sick Man of 

fight,!'rs in the 3oviet Union and "Red is thE' East, the int.<ri:natiorml communist move-
its satellites join .. with the 900 Rises the sun, ment. Comrade Mao and other vet-
million peQple · 'iii China in cele- China has brought forth a Mao eran revolutionaries like Com-
bra ting this great anniversary. Zedong • rades Zhou Enlai and ileng Xiao-
Socialist China is the bastion of For the people's happiness he ping waged . many struggles against 
world revolution. The National works, them as did millions of heroic 
Committee of the CollUilunist Work- He is the people's liberator. " communists and people in China. 

/ ers' Movement of Britain has sent This prepared the conditions to 
a message of greetings to the li2! ~ ~ smash Lin Biao in 1971 and · the 
Central Committee of the Communist The 30 years of socialist con- . Gang of Four in October 1976, 
Party of China expressing our struction in China have not been and ·created the conditions for 
confidence in their revolutionary plain sailing. They have been years a new his toric advance of the 
leadership. / of struggle. The reactionary u.s. Chinese revolution. 

"SICK MAN OF EA::;T ASIA" 

"Sick man of Kast Asia". "land 
of Famine ". Not so long ago these 
were terms used to describe China. 
It was only aft~r long years of 

·~itter struggle against imperialisltl 
fet1dalism and bureaucrat-capitalism 
that the Chinese people were able 
to start the stru.o-~le t o build a 
new life. 

imperialists impos ed a blockade on 
~hina which was to last for many 
years. s oon after the founding of 
the People's Republic, the Chinese 
people sent their best sons and 
daughters to Korea to support the . 
Korean people and defend China and 
the then-socialist Soviet Union, 
thus sealing with blood the prole
tarian internationalis t Korean-Chi
nese friendship. 

The Communist Party of ~hina was 
As the great leader of the Chines~ 
revolution and our great teacher, 
Comrade Mao Zedong said, 

·• the first party to see through the 
revisionist nature of the . .ioViet 
leadership headed by Kruschev. 
Despite the fact that the revision-

After Chairman riao passed away 
the leadership of the Chinese rev
olution passed to the outstanding 
iBrxist..;.I.eninist, Comrade Hua Uuo
few; . Havi00 settled accounts (for 
the moment at least) with revision
.;i.sm of both ri,[;ht and 'left •, soc
ialist ~hina is now in a position 
to concentrate primarily on the 
comprehensive and socialist 
modernisation of agriculture, in
dustry, national defence and science 
and technology. 

ists brought great economic, pol- In the course of worki~> for the 

East Asia" ! 

Socialist China plays a decisi~e 
rOle on the world stage. Basing 
itself on proletarian internation
alism and upholding the Theory of 
the Three Worlds, China supports 
the llarxist-Leninists and libera
tion fighters of all countries~ 

China also plays a dynaJ!Iic 
role in mobilising all forces in 
the world to resist imperialism 
and the superpowe~ in particular 
the most dangerous enemy, Soviet 
social-imperialism. China fights 
the warmongers in deed as well 
as in word, as was shown earlier 
this year in its successful 
counter-attack agains t Vietnam
ese aggress-ion, encroachment and 
provocation: China's international 
line helps the revolutionary 
struggle in all countries. The 
exist ence of socialist China is 
of great. importance to the inter
national proletariat and it is 
our duty to support it and defend 
it. . 

·•we are all convinced that our . 
work w·ill go down in the history of 
~ind, demonstrating that the 
Chinese ~ople, comprising one 
quarter of humanity, have now stood 
up, 

itical and military pressure to bear four modernisations , the party is 
on China, the ~hinese people led by also s tressing the importance of 
Comrade Mao s tood firm, defended k"eping to the four bas ic prin- Of course there are vast diff-

"The Chinese have always been a 
great, courageous and industrious 
nation; it is only in modern times 
that they have fallen behind. And 
that was due entirely t .o oppression 

· and exploitation by foreign ·imper
ialism and domestic reactionary 
sovernmente. For over a century 
·q~ fore£athers never stopped wag
. ing Jinyielding stz;Jggles a,~ainst 
. (tomes tic p>d fore~ij'. oppressors, 
.· includili&· t;he revol ution of l9ll 

leli by Ill'~' iiU:n Yat Sen , our great 
· forerunner in ., the Chinese revolu

tion. Our forefathers enjoined 
to carry out their un£ulfilled 
And we have acted accordingly. 

''We. have closed. our ranks and de
feated both do~estic and foreign 
oppressors through the Peoples' 
war of liberation and the great 
peoples'• revolution, and now· we 
are proclaiming· the founding of 
the .Peoples' Republic of China. 
From now on our nation will :bel0ng 
to the community of the peace
loving and freedom.olov.ing nations 
of the world and work courageously' 
and il)dustious·ly to foster its ·own· 
civilisation and well-being and it .. · 
.the same time to promote "Or ld .· 
and . freedom. 

"Ours will no longer be a . natiob . 
subject to insul t and humili atiop. 
We have stood up; Our revolution· · 
h<!.s 110rl the sympathy and acclaifll-· 
of t)le · people ·Of all countrie~ . ... · 
We ha,V!l · fl!i'ends al~ over thio woJ:J;flf 

.'!'he .Chuiese revolution is.· a g;r.;.;:t: . . 
··~pic chapter of mankind's struggle ·· 
for ~ibe.:i:'ation. In the soul-s tirring 

. st~gtee ·· auch as the ·historic long 
·M;!.rch .c9tintless revolutionary llla.X"·. 

~ ~~~-!-~~' .. p .i· ·,_ 

socialism in ·~hina, clarified ri:;ht · ~iple~ of the socialist road, erences between modern capitalist. 
and wrong and rallied the i•larxist- leadership by the Communist Party. Britain and pre-liberation China. 
Leninists of all countries t o crit- the dictatorship of the proletariat But the ~hinese revolution provides 
i c ise revisionism and rebuild the and Ma.rxism-1Rninism-i1a.o Zedong certain lessons of universal sig-
international communist movement. thought. China is earnestly advancingnificance. Most important to us at 
Genuine communists of every country socialist democracy and seems set the current stage is that if there 
owe a r>reat debt of gratitudf. to . to prove :.enin·•s contention that is to .be a revolution there must 
Comrade Mao for ··this, and nd slanders real socialism will be a hundred be a communist :party to lead it. 
from the riRoht or 'left' c::J deny times. more demo.ora.tic than ·bourgeois ·~he .East "'1 To quote· again from ' 
this. ' democracy. The socialist legal Red·', 

1 system i s being developed. These i s 
UPROOTINC REVI:;I ONIS/1 .!!! CH)l!!A are momentous tasks when ·one con- The Communist Party is like the 

Comrade Mao Zedong als o turned 
his attention to the. possibility 
of revisionism triumphing in China 
and with ·the aim of preventing this , 

siders .;hina 's long feudal and SW\, 
bureaucratic tradition. 

The achievement ' of the four mod
ernisatioiis has great importance 

Bringing light wherever it 
shin,es, 

Where there's a CommuniSt 
.Party, 

There the people win their 
liberation. 

.. As we celebrate the 30th ann
iv~rsary of the founding of the 
PeopleS' Republic of China, it 
i s a ·good time to step up our 
efforts to build lia.rxist-Leninist 
unity in· Britain so .that one day 
we can invite our Chinese comrades 
to join us · in , celebrating the 
fo;mdin:o; of·, the Socialist . Federal 
Republic of Britain. 

i ONG LIVE THE PEOPLES REPUBLIC 
OF . C!!INA ! 

LONG LIVE THE CO~~'!UNIST PARTY 

OF OHINA J . . . , . . 

i:.(JNG LIVE f!'iAilXL~lENINISM

MAO ZEOONG ,THOUGHT 


